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are of a mercly clerical character. But, though the cornmittee
rnay not itself be able to aniend the present Rules, any sugges-
tions which it may thiàk fit to, make wotuld, no doubt, be very
carefully considered, ilnd possibly adopted !Uy those in whom the
powver of mnaking Rules is vested.

Mr. NIcClive'i; rernarks on the abuses which have resulted
frorti the general application of the oid Chancery practice relating
to discovery are but an echo of wvhat has frequently fali'en frori
tim, littch. Theoretically, it is an excellent practice ; practically,
when kept within due bounds, it is highly beneficial to higants;
1but, appiied indiscrininately to ail classes of cases, à. ias becorne
a gross and flagrant abuse.

17he judges have lately deait with one branch of this practice,
naniely, that relating to the oral examination of parties -for
dIiscovery, and Mr. ÎNcClive suggests that the other branchi,
ruamdiy, that relating to the production of documents, should be
siuîilarl dealt with, and in this suggestion %.e are inclined to
agree; both branches appear to stand on the samne footing, and
slx"uild be subject to similar Rules.

'Ne thirnk there would bc technical difficulties in the way of
dispensing with orders to produce as he suggests. The discbe-
dience of a notice to produce could hardly be punished in the
samtn Nvay as the disobedience of an order of the court; and
betore a party could bc put in conternpt an order would li- ve to
be obtained at sorte stage of the proceedings, and wvould, if not

tknas at present, in many cases involve delay, which might be
highly prejudicial.

\Vith regard to Nlr. MNcCtive's proposai for the revision of
the taxation of costs iii ail contested cases, we doubt whether
that is practicable or desira'iAo, aithough %ve admit there is much
fore in Nvhat lie says on the point.

l'le fact oi the inatter is that no Rules cati bc devised whi'-h
it will not.t be possible to abuse and pervert. For tfhe pro'....
%vorking of any 1Kules of practice it must bc assumcd that' Sote
erdiuary judgnient and commun sense wili be e\ercisf-d by prac-
titiotiers, and that for thuir own interest, as %veiI as that ef their
clients, they wiii refrain from running up costs out of ail propor-
tion tu the matter ini controyersy.

Tvo or tl.-,eu cases have recently been before the courts
where a JepKa.ble lack of these qualities seexns to have been


